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MARGERY DA IV.

Vm In lov. Imt I've never told her.
i.cYcr to,,, tho mnldon 'ovo:l He In the lonjr greon pra and behold hor.Ah hu hwIdks nil dar in the bjujrhs ntava,

I m n student with lo.I o'orladen,
,l.8t,,(lfnt ever nbould books prcrcr.

Hut f!jo s nuch a darting dainty maiden,.xiy thoughts j,tj swJnjrlnK away with tor.
Pop saw!

,. . Margery Daw I
pIuthcnpplfttrpoMarvcryflwinga;

And I. lyltijr undor,
" atcn her, nnd wonderxx hnl Ii tho ditty that Margery elnj?s.

And she troes wlnirlnjr. and I go olavlnjr.
lurninir the leaves or a musty WhiIc,

Hut surely t hut was her while bond waving;And sutoly that was my darling' look.A perfect fortress nf books I nit In,
hthlcs. politics, law.

Wit nil the ia;re I vow were writtenUy that little pliltoiophcr, Margery Daw.

Heesnw!
Manrerj" Dnwl

I i in tho applo tree Mnnrery swings;
And I, lying under.
Watch her and wonderV, hat is the ditty that Margery sings.

The llfht is fading, the day grown older,
And now the westering sun Is jrono.

And Mnnrery, I no more her;In the deep coj! grass I lie nlono.
I or Margery, sue was a stinlteam only,

Alld I Win n fnril fur nil mv nnlm
Uut whenever I'm sad und whenever I'mlonely.

Unek comes Margery' lelf again.

HeJ saw I
Margery DawJ

I'P In the apple tree Manrery Bwlngs;
For Lire's a dream.
And I vV n shadow!"

And that Is tho ditty that Margery sings.
K. K. It mtJtcrly, in 'lcmjilc Itar.

REFOHE A FALL.

One Saturday cveninir 1 sat unon tho
loor-feto- p waiting for John and Jennie.
Wo hail been to choir-meetin- gs togcth- -
t:r all summer long Jennie was such
good friends with me, and John was
hiich ;ood friends with Jennie. She
lived just over the hill from our house.
mid John lived just beyond that. She
waited till he came for her, and I wait-
ed for them both. I should not have
thought of starting without them, and I
tat fiuictly, not noticing the flight of
lime. 1 was thinking what a lovely
evening it was, and that mother's
china asters were coming into bloom
and the crab-apple- s were ripening, and
that always thought crab-appl- e jelly
the prettiest mother ever made. 1 was
:is peaceful as the old cat that came and
curled up beside me, and had no more
thought than she of its being late.

But suddenly I heard Jennie's voice
calling me; it sounded so sharp, out of
tho piiet, that I was really sjariled.
She had paused at the gate and was
saying: "Come, Plni-bo!- I knew in a
minute from her tone that .something
had worried her. I was wondering
what it might be as I rose and went
down the nath, and I suppose I went
liltle slowly.

"Hurry, Pha'be!" she cried; "don't
you know we are late?"

But, instead of hurrying, I stopped
short, for I suddenly saw thai John was
not with her.

"Where's John'" I asked.
"I don't know," bhe answered.

tJiorlly. "Don't stand staring, Pluvbe!
I tell you we're late."

Now some people are afraid of Jen- -

k nut when she speaks that way, with her
cheeks red and her eyes snapping. But
1 am not; it only makes me a little
cooler than I was before. I just stood
still. Shu shan't drive me if I do lovo
her.

" Suppose we arc late?" 1 said; "I
think we might wait a little for him,
juit for once."

You can do it, then," said she. and
walked straight on.

- I looked up the road and reflected.
John w:is not in sight-- If anything had
happened to detain him it was Jennie's
company ho would bo sorry to miss, so
my waiting could do him no good. I
might as well go with Jennie. I ran

- --'' and caught her before she had gone
far. I suppose it mollified her to have
made mo run, for she laughed a little
:ts I came up. "You didn't wait as
long as 1 did!" she said.

Then you did wait awhile? '
" Wiry, of course. Didn't 1 tell you

1 it was late?"
"Well, you needn't have got madj about it. Jeunic!"
"1 didn't," said she; "or at least I

was only mad at mjsclf for waiting.
There is no reason why wo should ever
wa'.t for John or expect him to como
with us every night just because ho
lives next door. He's never said a
word about always escorting us. Ho's

m" just let. it be a matter of course, and
I'm not going to have it so anjMonger.
He might want to go home with some
of tho other girls some time, and then
just think how ridiculous we should be,

I sitting waiting for him. I'll never do
it again. Next week I mean to start
real early, and you may wait for him if
you like. I'll not expose myself to

, being slighted again. I don't doubt
"rv IjTJrone the other way, by East Side,
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Now Jec rvs;rs'ltTed off East Side.
John was tho tmlv illow. in the village
whom she could not possibly induce to
llirt with hor, and it sCnlftd as if for
that reason ho was the ifjor'sho most
wanted to make an impre&sioa upon.
Ho said nothing about it andvktpt out

v of her way, but everybody kufctw- - ex--
pt Jennio who might have km?wn.if

u Vlcasod that ho disliked herVSo
when Jennio made that insinuation!'

limtrrlif. it. wob rrnr frn?Ti tr n awrrrf
faced about upon her with the facts.

"Jennie Morris," said I, "you know
just as well as I do that you're the only
girl in this town John ever cares to so
any whero with. I don't see how you
can be so mean as to talk about him in
that way!"

Jennie's face got crimson, and she
j hung her head and looked quite cowed.

x was giau oi u.
"I don't see where he can bo then,"

she murmured, after awhile. "He
might have sent us word if he was not
going. You'U acknowledge it was hu-
miliating for us to sit and wait for
him."

" I don't see why."
"You're such a child," she said, pet-

tishly.
" If it is childish to be unreasonable"

I stopped. I saw Jennie's
face was twitching, and her color came
and went. She was always high-strun- g,

swift and spirited, and to-nig- ht she
seemed touchy and unnerved. I felt
sorry for her, and thought we would

about something elsb.... . . O T . - - '

jonu. we learned --about it in good
time. There was an Irish family living
a little way from his father's house.
They were always in trouble, and al-
ways keeping the neighbors in trouble.
That night, just as John was ready to
start for meeting, his mothec came to
feis door looking quite distressed.

"John," she said," "Maggie Mc-Cree- ry

and her children are in the kitch-
en, and Peter has come home drusk
again." mr"Is he very bad?" said Johm, wfco
knew hk neighbor of okh

4Ycsv Oh; Joha; he has give her" terrible, black eye! She aid the chil-
dren jaet fled for their lives, aad they're
crybur sad wailing so that I could mcb
ly get their story outof them."

" Well, what can we do?"
a " Why, soeaebodyhas eotto eo dows.

yoHkaow, John, fie was as wild as a
Mutssaa. lAey-le-tt htm crashiag.the

JSebes Hpo the floor aad patttar the
Jed-cloth-es aad fankrae into the ire.
Maggi is afraid he'll set tie hoaw aire,
aaaie's ia.a fair way to do jt. vm

tia LSmuV 4 it-- It

irp eat tkJaf he eok do,"'

iTm lwiO jH XB0W JaWH

asaaHaHaH

I halo to hare you go down there, bnt
it's drorulftil to think of the poor, ravin;;
creature just left to hlmclf."

Where arc tho others?" said John.
XVritr.. ... Ttnaam ..,,.onii XfaVlr... boi- -

,a.TW tmnn1,.'MV Ia '
g

tho fair in Barton. There's only Huell
at home, and he's hardly old enough to
go down there alone."

No," said John, throwintr off his
coat. "I suppose I've ot to go with
him. Tell him to get a rope. We'll
hare to tie the wretch and then send
for tho Sheriff."

" It's dreadful vou should have to co. !

"
trod it, And

dear," said his mother, pityingly, "and waon. I'll up here off the read-
just when you aro all ready for meet--1 side, and kcop perfectly still, and no
mg. The girls will bo waiting for you, I body' 11 know rm here you come
too. But you'll feel sorry enough for back."
Maggie, poor thing, when you see her I " But I can't leave ou alone, so bad-An- d

there's no time to bo lost. You ly hurt. I can't Jennie!"
can hear Peter cursim and throwing "Please Phu'bc! please hurry, dear!
things clear Up to our kitchen door." Some body is coming!"

Ai John and Buell were ready to, "I'm glad of it," said L "Somo-6ta- rt

Maggie said: "Shure, sir, if ye " body ought to come and help us."
see me cow in the road, wud vc plasc j "But rha-bc- . Pluebe, don't let him
drive her back forninst ye? Peter left t find us iCx John?'
tho pate open when he come in, and 1 "I don't care if it is, I'm glad of it.
was that distracted I didn't see the , and j ist remember, if he was going
craytur till she was gone. The ovor to East Side with Jesiie Sears,
will bo havin her in the pound in a he'd not bo here now. Yoi. been
giQy, and sorra a chit is Peter after too quick, Jennie, there's some ml-lavi- n'

me to get her out again!" i take."
John did not see the cow. She was . Poor Jennie could only give a little

like the rest of the McCreerys, unex- - j moan of pain for answer. Her ankle
pected in her movement. But Jennio was beginning to hurt her badly. Little
and I saw her, grazing alonjj the road- - as her moan wax, John was near enough
side, with her head turned the other ' to catch it. for that instant we heard his

'way from home. I had a presentiment voice calling:
of mischief tho moment I caught sight j Uirls! Phtcbc, Jennie, arc you
of her. 1 half stopped, saying: "There's there?"
Peter McCrccry's cow? How could There was a silence for a minute,
they let her tret out? Now if the boys then 1 spoke out: "Yes, John, we're
put her in the tmjuikI they nevor can
raise fifty cents to pet her out. I've a
great mind to drive her back a little
ways, Jennie, just toct her headed to
ward homu."

But Jennie was too impatient.
"Please don't stop, Phu-be,- " she said.
" It's not j'our place to do it, and we're
so late already.

' It v:w ao late that all the pews on
, the girls' side of the choir gallery were

fille.l, except the two farthest back.
By going to the head of ono of these I
could bo among the altos, and Jennie,
by going to the head of the other,
could be among the sopranos, while at
the same time we could .sit together. I
was glad to be near her that night, and
I knew she was glad to have me, she
was so nervous. I hoped the singing
would quiet her, and so it did for a lit-

tle while. But she not get quite
out of her II utter. Proud as she was
she could not help casting a glance,
now and then, toward the door, and
occasionally she would give u little
sigh. She was uneasy every minute
till he came.

And oh. dear! she was a good deal
more uneasy a terward. For will you
believe it? who should walk in that
door beside John but Jessie Scars!

She did look pretty that night.
There was no denying her good looks
even when 3011' d lot over3 bit of fail It

in her. To-nig- ht she wore a new pink
muslin dress ; a thin, llcccy white
shawl was round her shoulders, and
one point of it was laid over tho brown
puffs on her head, but not far enough
to hide tiio pretty pink rose she had
stuck between them. She was all
smiles and brightness. We usually sat
near tho front, but Jessie spied where
we were to-nig- ht tho moment she came
in. John, however, did not see us
He pushed toward tho front row, and
Jessie, of course, followed him. She
did not mind it that eveiy 030 was upon
her. She was as composed and com-
placent as possible.

Somebody moved up to mako room
for her, and John found a place across
tho aisle. Boforo she was fairl seated
she had contrived to drop her handker-
chief, and John was obliged to stoop
and pick it up for hsr. I saw his face
then. It was not gay and smiling like
Jessie's, but ho looked pale and tired.
It somehow set me considering. When
I had first seen him coming in with
Jessie my heart had stood still, and
then I w:is so angr3 I could have shaken
my fist at him. But now I began to bo
confused in 1113 thoughts about him.
There he sat, the same old John, and I
couldn't believe he was a traitor. Yet,
what had brought him here in Jessie's
compan3? The more I cooled down,
however, the more sure I was it would
be explainod in somo wa3.

But, of course. m feeling couldn't
help Jennie at all, just now. I knew
she had jumped to her own conclusions.
How she straightened up? There were
no sighs, and no more turnings of her
head. Tho color was fixed in two bright
sjwts upon her cheeks. She looked
right at her book and began to sing so
clear and strong that I was fairly
startled, nnd was afraid everybody
would notice the change. John knew
well enough whero she was b3 this
time. He gave ono half-glan- ce round,
that was all. Poor innocent John! Ho
told us all about it afterward. Well, as
1 was sa3ing, Jennie sang iirmU; for a
verse or two. then she suddenly ceased.

" What is the matter?" 1 whispered,
for I was frightened about her.

"I'm too wicked to sing words like
these," she said.

She did not sing another noto that
night, but when the meeting was about
to close she whispered to me: " Now
Fhuibc, mind you don't loiter. We're
nearest tho door; get outside just as fast
as you can, before tho people get round
us."

Now in my heart I would rather have
lingered a little just for the chance of
learning somethin that might explain
it all, but of course I couldnH refuse to
do as Jennie said. Wo got out the door
quickly Jennie hrst, though I hurried

.last as 1 could. Unco outsiiln ahn
J 4tf Vtnl tntr- ntnntn.l i(

lik&idoeY. The sky had becomo over-casnJ- ptl

it was perfectly dark. It was
one oQ&ose hushed, breathless nights
that somatomes precede a summer rain-stor-

sVaeenicd as if the very crick-
ets were slathered by tho dark "and tho
silence. 'axan headlong, but we
knew the patj&Kll enough, and it was
tolerably smooV We got well away
from the crowd viauing out behind us
and had turned alViaVe maisfestrect and
were half-wa- y downp ooad hill be
yond. 1 was goiarJfyask;Jljcnnie to
stop running, lor fwas'geKtHr out of
breath, when, suddenly, soqm vUtcle in
the path .struck our feet froder us.
We fell headlong over a mtlsyf some-
thing hairy, soft and warhiSand our
heads and hauds were thrb'M sharply
against the gravel 'e could
not recover our senses befotChe heap
over which we had fallen bBn to rise
under us. I was rolled kwne side,
Jennie to the other, and wittfl snort of
dismay and displeasure; Ber Mc-Creer- y's

cow switched her Hi across
my face and galloped oft" intAhe road.

She had been, lving acrJsSe warm
gravel and we had run fullttJBnst her.

When 1 began to recovetBy wits I
heard Jennie laughing ma ak, hys-
terical way; the she began sob, and
thea to half shriek again wiwaughter.
I slowly picked myself tip. me and
braised, aad very much atjrised to
flad that no boaes were mVBn. Half
the plaited Bounce of my dr that had
gotOTer the cow's bora wsVpped off
anddaagliagaader my UkM I could
tiiatlv im JeniM aittim-rti-U the nath
where the cow had left hefcmy&vmg to
aad no, aeriace av her
aad laaghinr bath at ooca.

I want token if) rerehurt.
"Caa't yoi gat "P. W i T ..:.i
njnit U1.1MI xae;i will be
comiar aleag mail

itaoagatl already feet upon
dleaa aot anybody

to see Jeaaie qaite Bice tkfej I She made
ilf and to

ld of her
to try aad help her. aerdid
aaeactemat to rail than she
toUbaakwitaa UtUe I pain, and

tokaj. the same

I can't." aho saiil. "It's my foot,
Phnibc. The cowr Upon
can't stir. What shall we dor"

Ilv this tlrao I had cauht her excit- -

creep

till

byes

anxious

could

mnnt m,.I .. ma4 . !!:.. mm In.lUWMt. fcllA O-- l tial J LplUI J iJ
pancly a she. "What shall we dor I
echoed.

But now there were approaching
slops upon the walk that we both heanL
Jennie knew them in a minute and that
minute restored her to herself.

" Phu'bo." she iaid firmly. I'll toll
vou what we matt Co. loti must run
home and tell father to come with the

here, and wo wantyo't.
" You want me! What is tho matter?

What made you run away from me? I
rot out as fast as I could to catch up
with vcu

Dear! how troubled, and how kind,
and how full of comrort, too, his famil-
iar old voice sounded.

" I'm so glad on' ve come!" I cried,
"Jennie is hurt."

"icHHie jr"
Ah, ou should havo heard the tono

of his voice when he said that; I almost
felt as if I ought not to be there to hear
it; why, there couldn't havo been more
feeling in his voice if she had been his
sister and mother and wife and child
all in one!

I guc3 John was pretty well worn
out with what he had gone through at
McCreery's, to sa3 nothing of having
wanted Jennie's company all the even-
ing and mis'cd it. Ami sometimes to
lie tired out and sacrificed in the ser-
vice of others softens and opens a per-
son's heart before he knows it.

He knelt down beside Jennie nnd lit
a match to look at her. I hope it was
not wrong for me to have taken a glanco
at the two faces that match lighted up:
John's so troubled and devoted, ami
Jennie's scratched and tearful, pitiful,
wistful, questioning.

He spoke right out like a man to tho
silent cr3 of tho heart. " M3 darling."
he said "1113 darling, what is tho mat-
ter?"

That was more than she could bear
just then; she wavered as sho sat, and
fell back in a dead faint. John sprang
to raise her head, and I ran t the brook
to sop 1113 handkerchief with water and
bathe hcr'face. I begged John to let
me run homo at oncu and scud the
wagon. It was plain ho could not bear
to leave her, and I ran off as fast as I
could.

I was back again before the horse could
be harnessed, bringing with mo cam-
phor and cologne. But Jennie had re-

covered hor senses before 1 arrived. I
heard her talking in a low voice to John
before I reached them. What ho had
said to her I do not know, but she was
meek enough now; as humble and grato-fu- l

as possible when we lifted her into
the wagon and got her home.

And how heroic she was whilo tho
doctor was setting her ankle! At least
thoy all said she was heroic; but it is
1113 private belief she did not feel tho
least pain for sheer happiness, and
therefore there was no virtue whatever
in her keeping as still as a lamb.

I told her the next day that she did
not deserve her happiness, anil she
owned she did not. I risked her if sho
was not ashamed that I, who was onl3
his friend, had stood up for John more
staunchly, in my own mind, than sho
who was his Iatty-lov- c.

It was only au accident his appear-
ing with Jessio at the choir-meetin- g. A
3oung man from Woodville had been
over to visit her and detained her till it
was late. On his way home he had
brought her in Ins bugjiry as far as the
church and let her in" tho vestibule.
Right there sho had met John, and had
made as much of the opportunitv' as sho
knew how.

Would 3ou liko to hear what olso
John did that night? When ho had
brought tho doctor and gone again on
errands to the druggist's, and then
stayed by till ho could learn that Jennie
was made as comfortable as possible for
the night, without saying anything to
anybody he got a lantern and went to
search for that uuhapp cow. Ho found
her, drove her homu and shut her into
Mrs. McCrcery's 3ard. The poor wom-
an did not know till long afterward who
had done her the kindness. Sprinj-Jiel-d

(Mass.) Republican.

How to Can Fruits and Vegetables.

All fruit and vegetables do not re-
quire the samo degree of heat, or tho
samo continued application o; heat.
Fruits of delicate texture, such as tho
strawberry, raspberry, blackbcnry,
goosebeny and currant, should not bo
brought quite to tho boiling point;
while apples, pears, quince nnd peach
may bo boiled, but not so rapidly as to
soften or macerate them. The best way
to can fniit is to have it quite ripe;
then pack firmly in cans, adding water
according to the dryness or juicy char-
acter of the fruit. After this seal the
can, leaving a vent for the escape of the
gas. Then place the cans in a larger
vessel containing cold water and bring
this to a BoiL For berries boil five
minutes, then stand to cool thirty min-
utes. For other fruits, boil from ten to
twenty minutes, then stand to cool
forty minutes. The object in allowing
them to cool is to give time for tho
gases to escape through thevent before
tmally sealing. Strawberries and cher-
ries should bo kept from tho light to
preserve their color. This . may be
done by wrapping them in dark-color- ed

paper and keeping them in a cool
place.

For green corn, peas and beans, if
canned in that way they need to boil
five or six hours hard, then cool forty
minutes. But the best way to can corn
is to cut the corn from the cob when it
is in nice order for roasting ears. Put
it on and cook three quarters of an hour,
or until it is done; put in salt enough
for taste and stir it through; this helps
to keep it. Then if you use glass jars,
fill them full of tho boiling corn, put on
tho tops, and I think you will have nice
corn the coming Winter.

To fill glass jars without breaking
them. I wrings a towel out of cold
water, set the jar on a part of the cloth,
and then wrap the Test around the jar;
I have never broken one yet This is,
of course, less work, and I prefer it for
corn.

If one wishes to cook fruit before
putting it in cans, add what suvar will

. suit the taste, then boil fire minutes.
and while boding fill the jar quite full
and cover quickly. Glass jars are the
best for this use, as the tops are so
easily adjusted. Cor. Gcrmantown
Telegraph.

The Chicago Inler-Oce- an says that" some brands of lager beer are flavor
ed with glucose, rosm, bad malt, cigar
stubs and oceulus indicus." This looks
as if the brewers were tryiag to com-
pete with mineral waters ia taste. Oil
City Derrick.

HOME, FARM A5l GAKBE.Y.

Fast walking horses are of more
practical ue to farmers than fast trot-
ters.

Tar should never be applied to
fruit trees; ildestroys tbebiric. not only
where it is applied, but wbr it
washes down.

A mixture of buttermilk and water,
two parts of water to one of batter-mil- k,

is a healthy drink for tho field ia
warm weather

Tomato Fritters. Slice ripe ones,
dip in a thick, rich batter; scxvjn with
pepper and salt; fry like orators. Ur.
thuy may be seasoned with ugar aad
almost any splcc. aud fried as before.

--- To keep flies from horse, procure
a bunch of smart-wee- d, and bruue it u
cause the juice to exude. Hub the ani-
mal thoroughly with the bunch of
bruised wed. especially on the leg,
neck and car. Neither Slics nor other
insects will trouble him for twenty-fou- r

hour.
Green Corn Pudding. Draw a

sharp knife through each row of core,
lengthwise, and Sorape out the pulp. To
a generous pint of this pulp add three
beaten eggs, a tcaipoonfiil of butter,
sugar to taste, a little alt and any spicu
or llavorlng liked. Bake in a moderate
oven two hour. Stir tho pudding oc-

casional at first until it thickens.
To make pickled preervs take

twelve jound.s of fruit, six pounds of
sugar, one quart of Unegar; hp.ee to
your taste. Heat all theae together and
pour over thu fruit- - I.t it Umd all
night, and in the morning drain off tin
vinegar, he.it it aud pour over again,
then put away in jars or cans. Cherries
and blackberries aro verv' nice in this
wa3.

Cream Pic One cut) sugar, one
quart of sweot milk, half cup llour,
yelks of three cra. a little pinch of
salt, flavor with lemon essence, this is
the best. Put the milk on the stove and
let it come nearly to a boil, then stir
the err', sugar aiid flour, wetting up
tho flour first. Stick the crust full of
fork holes and bake, then put in the
cream; beat up thu whites, put it on
the top. and retttnt again to tho oven
and baku a light brown. This will
make threo pics.

Corn for Winter Usq. Throw tho
oars into boiling water and let remain
just long enough to set the milk ; then
cut carefully from tho cob. and to every
two quarts of corn add a pint of salt ;

mix thorough, pack in earthen jars,
spread a cloth over the corn with a
weight on top. Keep in a cool place.
When wanted for use put into a stew-pa- n,

cover with cold water, let heat,
turn oil, put on cold water again and
so repeat till fresh enough for taste.
Cream, butter, salt and pepper may
then be added.

Housekeepers, mechanics and oth-
ers, in handling knives, tools and other
sharp instruments, very frequentl re-

ceive severe cuts, from which blood
Hows profuse.3', and oftentimes endan-
gers life itself. Blood mav bo made to
cease to How as follows: Take the line
dust of tea and bind it close to the
wound; at all times accessible nnd
easil3' obtained. After tho blood has
ceased to flow, laudanum ma3' be

applied to the wound.
Due regard to these instructions would
save agitation of mind ami running for
the surgeon.

There is an accumulation of materi-
al around every farm-hous- u and the out-

buildings that is best known by the
name of "rubbish." It is not fit for the
compost heap, and is unsightly if left
cither in an ungathcred state, or put in
a pile; in fact, its only valuable shape
is in ashes, and its proper place is in
tho "burn heap." Of such is tho pea-brus- h

that has served its period of use-

fulness, the primings from thu trees of
tho yard the blight struck tiranchcs,
etc. The "bum heap" should be in an

place, but still not dis-

tant, and away from all buildings,
whore it can bo fired with safot3, as the
material to be burned accumulates. If
any weeds havo been neglected until
ripened seeds have formed, they had
iK'st go to tho "burn hoap" rather than
the compost heap ono of each of
which should bo kept on ovor3' farm.

Stacking.

Tho season has again arrived when
that kind of work is"done on the farm,
from which there is more loss
from botching than from any other
class of work of the same amount. It
is stacking. If the true amount of loss
from bad stacking was reall3 known
and tabulated before tho commercial
world, it would bo frightful. It is not
so much tho total lossbf the grain, but
its reduction in grade. In too man
cases it is a total loss. And 3ct there
is no excuso for it but ignorance aud
carelessness. Stacking is a plain
and simple operation. If tho bundles
are so placed that tho butts aro lower
than the heads wlien the stack is set-
tled, the whole work is accomplished.
It is no mystery to make a stack shed
the heaviest and longest rains. -- Keep
the middle full enough so that there is
no possibility of the straws shedding
inward instead of outward, and there
will be no wet wheat or oats in stack.
The great error in stacking is neglect-
ing the fact that the middle of the stack
will settle twice as much as the out-
side, and stacking must bo done in
view of this fact. Neglect it and all the
expense and toil of the production of
the crop is lost. Wet wheat in the
stack proclaims ignorance, or inatten-
tion to the business in hand. And the
latter is more criminal than the former.
Bad stacking is one of the most general
and crying evils of our system of
agriculture. In strictly wheat grow-
ing regions it has done more harm than
drouth, flood, chinch bugs, Hessian fly,
rust, blight, smut, blast, mildew or
storms. And all we regret is that we
have no power of expression sufficient
to awaken all stackers to the immense
waste and damage they are guilty of by
their carelessness. Iotca State Register.

Salt er Line en Hay Which!

This is the substance of an inquiry
from one of our subscribers. The use
of salt has long been practiced b3 farm-
ers here and there, and may or may
not be done without very startling re-
sults. There are farmers, however, who
discard it because they claim that it
creates moisture. Now, it is a well-kno-

fact that salts absorbs moisture
or takes it up, and if bay is put in the
mow before it is properly wilted or
cured, or, in other words, is heavy and
contains too much water, the vise of a
peck of salt to the ton will take up
superfluous moisture and thus be of
benefit in preserving tho hay, and pre-
venting its heating. In the event of
getting wet after cutting, and before it
is put into stack or mow. the use of salt
13 410 doubt beneficial. Moldy hay, ac-
cording to Professor John.-on- , put to-
gether with salt, from eight to twenty-f-

ive pounds per ton. was better
relished by cattle, and did them more
good than sound hay stacked without
salt. The idea that salt creates moisture
in the mow or stack is a mistake.

In regard to using lime, we have Terr
little information as to its effects. It
has not been used much in he West,
and if it has been much employed else-
where, in the hay mow or stack, we are
not aware of it. Some years ago the
agricultural papers in New Yox and
New England occasionally coataiaed
some reference to the nee of lime ia
putting ap hay, bat we have seea noth-
ing laterly about it, save a oonamunica-tio- a

ia the Cbatauqua Farmer recently
in which a farmer says he has prac-
ticed it for ifteen years and is sever
troubled with mow-bura- cd hay. He
ases six quarts to the toa. trainFarmer, -

Our Young Headers.

EA Ctl MO TURK S BA U Y.

A droll 1 f&v otrrrraTo rfcihirt-8- . a rat, a fO tU bitL
Thv & of hn cat litrn wr EiJy M

Janr..T; BXta of It otfcrrt t J!4 not w rAl-Huvra-

I tubrar Uaiv 1 Ulna t wa t
tcU

Voo mayrura. If yiw pic: aa4 If JtxJ
rur wt

You'll roox t&at 1 &cunl H M maay a tsaa
ItU hl fancy aioo-o- . ajvl not witts bl cart.

I Tse calSiirra rrrl rawing. ili casttoa aad
carr.

Tbdr wt Uty-litc- r. to te T tS air,
la m dainty ttrmr arc-o-a wiih &rr!t of

bnrtit rtvt. ;

AnJ a top of wtt'te nuiUn witcS tukW brt
bra.,

PbonaAoolyooo jrar"l a f cwotrj oW, '

Ilcrryr rn tirtf&t ttuc aix! bT ttalr a !

ttkeroM.
5tr UtJjrJx.1 all tbe time frota m rnlnr tttl

TU1 M ly arvl Jaae were 'lulto wlSJ wltSi
tlciixbU I

a wiHutrrful pUytblnx neirr m
Vnon

IJar a r-- al It c ilotty. atrl all for tlwsr ti!
Two ba.tpiiT cblMrra could now&rre he

found, '
No, not tf rou trairifJ tbo bolr wvrtd

aroutia. !

Tbyhal drawn brr tbl roorntnx whole
da.!- - jrrrw

WhltcditU.es alt (hlnta? and drippin with
d--

Iamx wrt-nt- b of tbetUUIr.andcbla4. tb-- y .
bad inn.!?; '

In thr baby' Up tbro wrcatb they bad '
Uld. j

And were Uu;blu to witch bcr fat little j

band .

Untw mi ik-- and twhtlnc tho tcm and tbo
1 rand. j

Jut thvu. of a uddNt. a Urtoriew by I

ATiJ an.rt tbv top of hit iuHt In th Ky. ,

Ho" bo Mr IjirV. nbuutol Janr, -- cow
down hern

Wf'ri not thUdn-n-. Vou my ii
without frar t

VV" Miint-thl- lohwyi In all jour
I to nity b' '

You'll nvvor w-- luiytbln? wt a our
baby:"

Twn an 1 1 thin;, t ow. for a Urk to do
I hoi-)i- won t tblnk mr tory" uinii
Hut tnlt 1 tho Ibiiu that IVlw and board.
That Ur Hen- - rtybl down, like a eoclaMo

bird.
Aft !Kn i thoy calk-i- t him, anil on t

a !.Andwlfikol with bit eye at the rhlldron
and inc.

And Uusbi-- out. us tnucbttsn tJnl -- rr run.
As be critsl, "Ila hnl Utt'o woiiijji and

man'
VihtiMI ls. m. tltA aiur.l.fMl fariit .trii il.hMil

may lt.
To beitr that I do nut tnluW much of jour

baby.
Why, out in tbo tlcll here I" jrt In my

ru--t.
All cuddh-- up 9uur 'nralh my wife's warm

urcm.
lour Htilo IrtblM two sMur. two broth-

ers
And all with bright eyes, oa brl;jbt as their

mother :
Your babys at least ton llnn-- i older than

they.
Hut they are already to fly to-da-

They'll tukocaro of tbeinele In an ther
vrii'ls.

your xr babv onn wullc or ipo:iV.
It has often surprised 1110 to neo what pxir

thlllKA
All ti.it.tca urn tbut nre born without wlmrs;
Ami but ono at n tittle! I'eur mi tny Ofo
Would 1x3 f'uttf ashamed ot io idle a tiio;'
And tho lurk Imikcd lis Ktirnful as a larlc

known bow.
As bo jtwuiiK HI an 1 down 011 a slender

ItouKb.

A ent'had b"en cycinir blm there for awhllo.
Ami Miiaturat him now from top of untile:
liut Fbo her aim ho was jul o too

hUrh:
And nb. bow he laughed (is he soared In the

sky!
then tbo cut up, disappointed

nnd ero:
Sho looked nil uUiut her, and fell nt a loss
Whut next nhe should do. ?'o fho took up

thu thieud
Of tbo liirk'n discourso, nnd

Kald:

" Ye, indeed, llttlo master nnd miss, I de-
clare.

It's enough to mako nny mother-cn- t Man;
To sew tth.it a tlmoyoii do make, to le miro.
Over ono cuuall creature, no helpless nnd

tKxir
As yoiirbablos nre; Why, I"vo Mxof my

own:
When they wero two weeks old they ould

run 11 lone;
They ru novor nfnild of dos or of rats
In a few weeks more they'll bo full- - rown

cuts;
" Tin ir fur Is 11s fine and its soft ns silk

'1 wo Kruy and three bl.iek, and 0110 white ns
new milk.

A fair ttirhl forn inousu In my family
Im iv pretty 11 Mht n you'll ever wo.
It Is all very well to bra or yo ir bnby-Uiii-- of

thews years It will lie.soiiietbinr, may
be'."

And without even loo'iidi-tn- t the baby's face,
I ho cat walked away at a sleepy p ice.
Moo, Mool" said n cow, coining up. " Moo,

Moo!
Youutr people, you'ro mnVilnjr n to-i- li

Alxmt you baby. And tliu Inrk and the cut
They re no h 11 x but brairxcrs I wouldn t

the that."
(And the cow suinppod her tall ns you'd sn ip

jour thumb)
" For all the babies nnd kittens, nnd birds.

that como
In the course of uycarl It does mako me

latiirh
To look t tbcm nil by tho side of n cnlf I

" U hy. my little Hrlndle n soon as 'twas lxmi
StiHxl up mi it leirs and snitTed at the corn:
Ilcfon: it hail been in the world Hn hour
It Icu-n-n 10 iramtKil, and c.mtor. nnd
All over the fields. Stv It? jrreat sblntii';

eyes.
Anil It? comely red hair that so jrIosr lies
And thijk! ho has never felt cold In his life:
But th? wind cuts your biby's skin liken

knife.

"roorshUcrinzthlnfrs! I havo pit'ctl them
oft.

All muttied nnd smothered in tlannel soft.
ll 1' hn! I am urc tho iui)ldet traby
Con seo that n calfs abend of a baby!"
Ami the cow called her calf, nnd tossed up

her head,
l.lkon pcra in quite sure of nil she his said
'then Jane lookol at Kddy, nnd lddy nt

luno;
Said Eddy: "How mean! I declare they're

too rnln

"To live preposterous tblnjrs! They don't
know

What they're talking nliout! I'd like them
to how

A b'nl, or a kitten, or a learned calf.
That can kls 1 ke our baby, or smllo. or

lausfb!"
" Yc. inded, so should 1!" said Jane, in a

nue;
"The poor llttlo thlnz She's ndvnnecd for

her an.
For the minister said so the other dar
She's worth a hundred kittens or calves to

play.

And as for younx birds they're pitiful
thlncs!

1 saw a whole nest once, all mouths and baro
wlnj.

And thoy looke! as If they'd been picked by
the cook

To broil for breakfast. I'm sure that they
shook

With cold if their mother sot off for a
minuto

I'm frlad wo bare flannel, and wrap babies
in It!"

So the children went gTumbliiur ono to the
other.

And when they reached home theytold their
mother.

The dear baby, asleep ia Its crib he laid.
And luujrbt-- as she kissed tbc children, and

said:
Do you think 1 believe that tho sun can

shino
On a boy or a jrirl half so sweet as mine?
Tbc lark, and the cat, and the cow were all

ria-h- t

Each baby seems best in its own mother's
six-iit:- "

iridc-Atcak- z.

A FIC51C

There was a picnic in Farmer Blake's
attic. The farmer and h:s wife had
gone to the village, and left little Dick
and Fanny to take care of Baby Ben.
So the children thought they'wou'd
have a picnic It was Doll Dink's birth-
day. Doll Dinks was a black baby, six
mouths old. and he squeaked. He bad
a birthday twice a month. Doll Midget
had blue eyes and yellow curls. She
was invited to the picnic Dick got a
great milk-pa-n and tilled it full of water.
This was Boston Bay. The dolls were
first to be taken out to sail, and then
they were to have lunch. The lunch
was a large piece of spice cake and two
jam tarts. Fudge, the fat kitten, was
invited to the picnic too. To begin I

wun. tney pnt ner on a small table,
close to Boston Bay, so that she could
look on. There was not roomia the
boat for three of them.

The lunch was laid by ia aa old wood-bo- x.

As eoofi as the boat was ready.
Doll Disks aad Doll Midget went oa
board. The boat was one of Grandpa
Blake's old slippers. rlheu they set
saiL Dick asade the wind blow with
the bellows, aad Faaay paffed out her
rosy cheeks with all her aaight. Bat
the trouble was that Baby Bea wanted
to help with a fire shovel. So the chil-
dren told him he had better be the fairy
zodaaother. The fairv zodaaotfcer al
ways hid ia the wood-bo- x, aad popped J

oat at just the rirht aaoseaL Babv
Bea thought he liked best to blow the
final. aritfcv rk Kra akmrml Rat' ? !

promised togive hist a bite of her share
9 the cake.

Thjtcoa-KtedBe- a, aad they

pla-- e for hla !a the woMx-- Thr
km kept ncrr till that iJms cblklnra
thooAt he sstist haT rtw U Wp.

All at ce a lood jj3ah w heard.
A fearful ton anc la BcMtoa Hv.
aad thp bat ofw- - It '
that fat kittea ladx. wbba-- l tsuaVtcd
from the ut4 into tfe milV'-raa- .

Vhxl aa uproar? T-- e ott hvl m

llic-prerT- cr. bot l-- k and Kwar
tyaTlr drasT thctn 'rota th water
A for'radc. the ahlidrra -- r lh end
of ber tU cuo- - down tJiits. with x
trranj like a ma!l Charl Hirr dnp-m- az

oT l)oH Ulnl. b4n
bollow. coald faat, aad he qo4kcl m
loud as ercr ba he iu4!cl .

Hut. after all. por lkifl MWcrt was
drowned. Hor nlse. cirxti clothe wny
soaked, and br lotclr htr all iubhi
OUt Of (Mil

Now.' atsl Kaanr. "wc rot vk
Ioli illdsci to thsi 'kithn nx aasl
dry hor. or hc ncter will U ttt to
come to the tucMe.'

"Oh tvj rcplW lh-k- . "5I
drowncsL lhc. deAd a a - x .s, bAjr
nn. Hut Tvc heard Uacie JAn tJI

that they nH drowned folk m a lr
rel. and thon blow 'om j. TlAt rws-ticak- e

'era."
(Uncl John said rtiu..it.st. but thu

wit too bouiC4t a wsnl fr Irtth?
Dick.)

Kustlrako nt?' aked Fsna
Yo. that s what I'ncle Jha oalhd

iL U-t'-s rtistJcake Doll Mtdt thai
way. Hold un till 1 iS a barrel"' HmI

all he could tind was a !ar ovl
'Hit'n after Doll Mh1x1 dfs a
taken o!T. hc ws rtdlod Dck rUl
hor m hard that .icr slsliw split .

Next h' put th nuso of tho btJkws K
tween her ribs. fir ho ald thtt hr
mouth h'm not b'ir enott h. Thea le
blow jut a-- bard a.s h could. Hie
Ural lhia Fanny know, .i pull of st

tlow out of Doll MtslutS -- id ml
her eye. Sho throw her aprmi vr
her boad and bviptn to cry. Dck kit
.Jioulitit:. "She s rustienked' She
ruti'akeirM Hot poor 1 anny only
criud tho harder. So Dick pnjH.l to
wnku up thu fairv "odmothor. and cat
the picnic. At this Fanny driml hor
uvea Thoy crept up softly to the
wood-bo- x. Tlicrc lay Habv Hen fast
vlccp, sum vnou"b. Thcro wcru
crumbs of spicu cake ami jatti tart on
lib frock, and n bit of tain oti tbo oad
of his ruin' Tho lunch vas 11 ;otii.

"Oh, you rojjiii'" cried Fanity
Hen openud uls bluo uyoo aud lookud

.so cunning that Ixith the chHdroti
laughed and forgave htm at once. Thou
they agreed to put off tho ro.t of tho
picnic till tiio next day. lunik's IWm-;i;no- :i.

Tho Mllknrfil.

Almost everybody, at hoiho litno ir
other, has niado the acvttnliitaiiu of tint
milkweed, or silkweed, :u I haxo hoard
it called.

A reason for each of these name- - is
x'ory apparent. If you break tl.u .stem,
a stick Hiibstancc liko milk runs from
it. which will !ttiin our clolhe.s. Whv
tiio plant i.s also called Mlkwucd. 1 shall
explain to you presently.

i knew "this weed "ery well in New
Kii'lainl when I was a little prl. In
July, it h:inj;s out a cluster nf atnall
pur'plo bolls, and later, a'tcr the blo--.som-

havo ";one, very lar seed-poi- li

are formed, which ):row to be .several
inches I0111;. and are po'tited at the end
opposite the stem. It the-- e puds were
left on tho plant until the .seed were
Inlly ripened, they would split open
themselves, and gradually tho semis
would lly out. rarrvinjr. with them
enough of theso silken threads, a lino
as a spider web, to lloaL them on the
wind for miles away, perhaps. Vou
tmiit have seen them many a time.
The silk radiatos in ever." direction
from tho central seed, making a gauzy,
filmy sphere, with a Hinall. dark center.
Theseeds cluster about tho ojien nj; of
the pod. until the wind pick; them out
and carries them abroad, but if you
pick somo of the pods when jjroen. and
jiiit them in a xasu where they are not
disturbed, the pod will open part way.
liko au oyster shell, and tho tine tilken
threads, folded anil packed socle clvin
the center, will lly anart ami get out, in
somo xvay, so that after a whilo tho pd
will bo covered with a cloud of white.
This is very beautiful; and, if it stands
in a corner out of the way of sudden
breezes, it will bo likely to remain so
all winter. Vou now oc why it i . cal'cd
silkweed.

.My sifter and I yearly collected sev-
eral of these silkweeds for our play-hou-'- O

by tho stone wall, where wo kept
our bits of broken china, and trans-
formed the pods into domestic anim-l- s.

Often, a pod would be well shaped 'or
a chicken, reipiiring only feathers to be
stuck into tho pointed tail, an I tho
stem to be broken off short at the other
end and sharpened to represent the
bill. Two sticxs put in served for less,
so that it would rest on these and on
tho point of tho tail. When wo played
that Thanksgiin Da, bad conic, nnd
wanted chickens for dinner. w had only
to pull out the tnil-fcithe- rs of a pair of

foxvls," and, of course, take off their
legs; and, when thoy- - were ready for
tho tabic, instead of earv.n;r, wc split
open the pods, a you do those of the
pea or bean, and behold! there was the
most tcmptinjj-lookiu- jr "white ' and
"dark" meat within. Tho white meat
was tibrous. like silk, and lay in the
center; over it were flat brown seeds,
overlapping one another like the sh.n-ple- s

on a house-roof- , and making out
dark meat-- "
We not only transformed theso pd

into poultry, but also into quadruped
of all sorts. Put in four legs, a pair of
horns and a tail, and you havo your
cow. and one. too. which really gives
milk! Leave off the horns, take a' bit
of your own hair to use for a tail, and
you have a horse.

But these are only a few hints, and I
wBl let yon experiment foryourself th!s
season, "and find out what "you can do
beyond this in making animals and
other figures. St. SicAotas.

Aracrlcaas as Bugaboo. .

There is in Guadalajara an American
missionary named Watkins who has
told some very foolish stories about the
local preachers that they in turn have
sought to create a prejudice againt
Americans. They, in retaliation and.
no doubt, iustigafed by those whose in-

terest it is to Keep Americans out oi
Mexico, have openly preached against
our people, and, strange as it may seem,
have actually made the more ignorant
believe that the Americans steal and
eat the childten of the country and ad-

vise parents to guard well tfieir little
ones. One of the effects of this wa
seen the other-da- y in Guadalajara, where
arrived a party of eagineers for one oi
the railroads. They sallying ont from
their hotel in the &ugh dres they as-
sumed, big hats, pants in their boots,
red sashes about their waists that opes
at the neck with wide collars, were ob-
served by the people, who gathered
about them to the number of 200.
When it was soon whispered that they
were a parts; of the child-eate- rs they
had been told of, stoaes were throws,
and had it not been that's considerate
party took theai iato his store, skat the
doors and seat for the police, who ia
turn sent for the troop?, win? dispersed
the mob, lives would hare bees lost.
The same report has cosoe to Tepic, aad
iost now the Aaericaa reaideats are
looked uppa as cawaibaK except by
the saore iatelligeat. Jadeed, ia pass-ia- r

throsgh the streets I have fees
Mothers gather their caUdrea close aa-t- il

I passed by, aa thoagh I was aaogre,
iastead of the beaiga-leokia- g eld gea-tleaaa-a-

I savposeA aaysalf to he, aad
spoa rstaraiag to aty hosel have bees
forced to exehusa. like Xicodeieas.

How eaa tasse thiags ar' Tek
(Jfcnce) Zatfsr.

..mji4
. . . . ., L. tTi awf M- -

4itc $ ta d KbW

isrf. Jwc, aad wb-r-wr- atl fcd
that ibp rd ! U w --

Sorr a la rtSty ti MgJs if4
wxrr wtnsid a raa rj aSl. T

cmry r etahrrji3ig la k r
asd ti tM flknr cngtu.d JJT
deeply la aa tS& to rxrtly li ten
drf lkudly ho e to IA caae
tit tb U way U trroc ta US5

colty vwlil fc t ixm&t tJ 4rj4a
nic;: ftvia tK ca4 d tb lnte at wlika
Xhti gtlUcT TLt u low, ajsi tiwa ri
tbii ccd of tin? Is! hj cA vi JrV.
rcr. Tb mjli, far xm t! Uf

wj. cvttjfcrtKsl, x u?iy ,vtfasrto--

ry; baU U ontr 4 tb Vf ujw- -
meat sra pt to coci4-J?rl- rs.
ad anooyaiwo by tJb 0ti la kU jrt

erackta aad tlKilxri t?rlnRg 9 of
balasro m they wwoM Vtoi Uittl- -

A ft?' Jan aV ' at Usr m

comcicacod to Jonca ( vbIt, law,
orrr nwj calTe Tb a uV4
Kivcral tiw aad U Un traxhsjc
about from oae wniBty to aaHbrr, uH
at prrrat It l la the DUtflct t rtf
HUckbak tuaty A fcr dy
tho cxrt wrre fl up, ad lby
atnouatcsl to $? M T4.

Trwlk atoJ tlMr
Quary: WHt U ta Wt for bwOWm

In U U rsat tin Wt. jsull'y
lb W44. iriaif mfttr 4 WH

, W ilrtka k1 Um . x hJ
i,fa Trt kl br itai4 t

ink, tlf Ita.eo Wfj mv. i1t t4
hsrwtlr. wtir - rA
HUdt.

Inox Kvcs. tt MWr f ltnfct l.t,
bitliKhr. I'M tvUWr TfcWs thinbfa he umricsl tw bui; wtlrts-- i

b ctlag?--JVi-v A--t

Tt !..TbounJ a lltr af lftrBjrJ tit dlirr. f ib Ikler antlHtor. Ivlvlo - oft
Wbllkl IBM 1V4I tWf lrK t It. aI
that ll I far ! tr H dm..! la stHr
dry or H'julJ trm. .iJ i- --.

A iu.n Hfitr t. ! hl jJuA I ttktll
br rtur to Jon lh ij4rtn to ttft thXhef.
That 1, f'i ln teW k K-- fat.

nif 4 n in.
15c bot " It ujt: en 1UU" kprf ' ('
ttotn filr, lsrl-t(- v to-li-- , rU. mW. Ac

Ir aStk'M ! N . " If !

Ttioui'MOti' Utc Walrr Ircst JI H. Xv

Renin ' Hi t hL It uaTMd (orlla
jwlj lion quAMll- - l'ii ss

JmiM ar llt, ttr trjki? tK r
to ilst:ia4i li jtii U- - Im hntft, all t
icot IrntM Imi In IK ihI w a rjUr.

" I lHI.KK I iicer s ItMlTft! Ill
lay ht wHts tfcr t iiMM. ( ftt.-,-iUIhhh-

!

tW Mn!cr t lil IhU1j, a
riijie if i;na )ir mvrv'd Ih In
n'-llr- . -- I (In nt lHrlUHl IMI,
Ir.' . 14l huWiU. . to

4alrl, "thi ts, wHtr moalHtr
(IimU!I) Mt.j.tl t4t lWl ttulT m tliKX.
riitHiKhittt lUml Vm."

Hull Im.I li-- il t. ) that l- - Male Iit-o- n

I lull t nil) 4tulrn H

A ii:t luKAstowml, ln iioWc trxr. a
ImiiiMOMk MtttlHf lnosll, nl -- Hr tt
xshotu )i'r hrjrt l UH) !.Hit In
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